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Sindh Technical Education&
Voca■ ona:Trainlng Authority(STEVTA)

ST‐ 19,Block 6,Gulshan‐ e‐lqbal,near NIPA,Karachi

Phone No 99244112‐ 7 Fax No 99244118
Website:htD:7/― Stevta oos ok

Title:Sports Kl for AnnuaI Sports Feslva1 2014-2015

1NVITAT10N FOR B:DS

Sind,TEVTA inVites sealed propOsa s(Single stage― One Envelope)for Sports Kl of ls Annual

sports FestiValto be organized in Karachi
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l  Traは Sut(pHnted) Soffien (Best Quality) 550

2   T‐ Shirts(plnted) Blended 550

3 Shorts Soffien (Best Ouality) 205

4   1 SOCkS Best Quality 250

卜1蝙
Best Oua‖ ty 550

Best Ouanty 20

Deputy Director(A&T)
STEVTA

lnterested firms (Registered with GST and lncome Tax) can obtain tender documents fiom office of

ihe unde;ioned @ Rs l doo/: (Non-retundable) in shape of BanU Pay order in favor of STEWA during office

;;'u;. ilS;rfi iiis.i',t oi onea raru" in shap; of Banu Pav order in the offic€ of undersigned on the

date & time nentioned above.

The authority may canceu rejectallor any bid(s)as per provision in SPPRA Rules'

Note: Sarnple must be provided at the time of submission

S# Description Fabric             Ouantity
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06. Itrspcctiotr and Test

Packitrg And Trrnsport{tiotr.
6.I fie purchaser or irs reDrerentarive shall have the riBht lo insped the work being carried od under thjsconrncr a,d ro tesr rhe Equipment ro co;firm rbeir co"Lmdry to r.l.,e-a;;;i;"lir*.. rr,"'ip*m*A"*, Condidons ofContract or specifications or borh shalt sneciry what i^p.i ior. O""rr..I'.r".'ilr*ffi, where $ey are to becotrduded. rhe purchaser shatr noti8, th; su;ptie; ,,' ;lt'oni'lr il",ri,"'i?;;L1;ftr,. rerained ror rhesepuposes,

6.2 The inspections and test mN b€ conducred by the ,,INSPECIION COMMITTEE,, of STEVTA onthe premises ofthe supprier or is sub-cootacusl. ar_tte point ot aetir-ery-*Jii oiE ip.*"" n d desrinarioD.where conducred oD thepremises the Supprier or.its *u-co'"n 
".rr.r-uiii;*l*tr. i""riiil"'*o *.i"*ce. bcluditrgaccess drawlngs and productio[ darr- shall be tumhh"a to th" r""p.&i. c-*t." 

", ""1u*g.r," ,L f*.f,u."r.

*.,, -f i,. *ort#1'oorTJdi"Tt 
t'ffd"g*o: PI Lo conform to the sPecficarions, the Purchiser Dav rcject

"r*i +*,nJlil-t "?;ffi;#;"'il::]'"" 
Goods or make all altelarion oecessary to meet the requirerninb

6.4 Tbe puchaser.s risbr ro insoecl test and where trecessary, r€jecl the Goods afur lhe Equipmentanival ai the sire ofrhe insra,ation sh-a, in no w6v u" ri-i,"a 
"' 

*"ir.i ivr*"i .i,ii d""i, t"* previousry beeoinspected, tested and passed by the purchaser or itsi"pr"."notir", prio. .f,ip,_"iii;# il.ji*
6.5 Nothing in this clause 6 sha

the ConEacr_ in any way r€lease the Supplier fom any Waranty obligations under
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b
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01. I'atent Rights.
7.1 The Supplier shalt indemniry and hotd rhe pulchas€r hannless against alt rhid party claims of

infringemcnt ofpatent trademark or industial design rights arising from use ofthe coois or any part tlereof.

08. PerformrnceS€curity

E.l The Supplier shalt caEse performsnc€ security to be fimished to the purchaser in the amount of five
percat 

-(57o) 
of thr contract price. such perfo.mance secudty shar be provided in form satisfactory !o th€ purhaset

within (30) days after the Supplier's rcceipt ofthe norificstioD ofaward oicontsact.

_ 8.2 - Thr procee.ds ofthe performance s€curity shall be pa)"ble to the purchaser as compensation for any
loss resultrng iom drc SupPlier's failure to complete its wo* under ft€ Contract. The Supplier shall cause the validity
period oflhe performanc€ security to be extended for such period (s) as the wo* schedd; may be extended pursuant to
Clause 16.2.

.-!3- The performance Security shall be denominated in a Clrrency of the Conbact, or in a fre€ly
convertible Cunency acceptable to the Puchaser, and shall be in one ofthe follon ing foms:

(d A Bank Guarantee for the balance amount after conversion of Eamest Money in to performance
Secudty / Secudty Deposi! issued by the Bank acceptable to the purchaser, or in such other folm as is
accephble to the Purch4s€r; or

(1, A Pay Order or BaDk Draft ofthe amount as in clause-6, in favour ofpurchasEr.

SuPPlier) of Bank Guanntee of 5% of the ordered material to cover the Warraltr€ Period, but not later lh6n tlfuty (j0)
days follo\ vitrg the date of Fitral AcceptaDce pursuart to Claus€ 12. I .

09. Irdemnlty.
9 I The Supplier aDd the Pulchaser shal indemdry and hold harml€ss each other from aDd against such

claims and liabilities as provjded h the Special conditions ofcontract.

. 92 Not-with-standing anlthing in this Confact to the conuuy, it is agreed hat Eeither the Suppli€r Dor
the Purchaser slnll be held liable to the other party for loss of production, Ioss of proit, loss of use or any 06; indirect
or cons€qr ential damage,
10. lEuraDce

l0.l All Goods $pplied under th€ Cotrh&r shall be tutly iNred in a fieely @nv.rtibte CuEocy against toss or
dmeAe iDcialmr.r to tleuleche or &qsis ioq irmportotioq Srora€c doliyc,rJ, @d iDjrall ion, in thc mannoi spocmcO i[ rtrc
special Conditions of Conract.

11. TrsnsferofTltle

I I . I The Equipment whether installed or nog shall immediately, in coDsidemtion of paynent of the first
instalnen. if any of the ConUact price to the Supplier by the purchas$, become and remain the property of the
Purchas€; rrovided always that the supplier shall have a particular possessory lien on the Equipment to thi extend the
value thenof exceeds the lotal value oflhe iDstallment paynents made is the puchaser to the Supplier.

-. l.t.?- 
- 

Not-with-standing dle provisiotrs of Clause ll.l, fi€ supplier shall be responsible for all damages to
and loss o{ all afoiesaid items fumished by the Supplier and item fumished to the Supplier bi the purchaser to enable the
SupPlier kt complete the installatioD aDd for all temporary structure and facilities and for a.ll parts of the installation
completed or itr progress, until the Certificate and Final Acceptance has been issued pusuant to Clause 12.1.

12, Accept trce
1:)..1 Upoo completion ofthe work utrder the Contract, a final inspection at site carried out by the Inspection

Committee Jor the Purpose and accepting tbe Equipment (hereinafrer calted the final Acceptance). Such inspection shall
constitute lle Final Acc€pt nce of the Equipment and Services under the cont *t, ,-1"", the Inspecrio; (during rhe
Inrpecriotr, shows defecrs or shorr{.:0nings or borh. In case 0I defect or shonconl[gs Or both wbrcl !tr th€ lbcha;er,s
opinion am coDsid€red essential, a re-inspection sball be coDvened when the supplie; has givefi notice of completion of
the corective wmk carri€d out with regard hereio otherwise the purchas€r ma, accepr tha Equipment if the defecti or



shortcomhgs or both are not consid€r€d essential, and the Supplier has agreed to carry out the repairs iD coDformily witlr
this ConEact.

13. Warrrnty
13.1 The Supplier waFants to the Purchaser that the coo& and Services supplied under the Cont-act will

comply stricdy the ConEac! shall be 6rst class in very particular case and shall be free of all defects. The Supplier
funh€I waranb !o the Purchasq that all material, Equipment and Supplies firmished by the Supplier or its sub-
Contmctors for the purpose of fte F4uipment will be new merchantable of the most suitable g6de, and fit for their
intended pulpose. The Contractor firther warmtrts that the Services to be caried out under this Contract will confirm
with general accepted professional standards atrd Engineering principles.

13 .2 This warlanty shall remah \€lid for twelve months aftff the Final Acceptance or eight€en ( I 8) nonths
.ftq thc date of ei\61 of EquipEo at tho 6it6, yhiGhoyor pqiod Goaalsdor oorliq, ulcs spooifiGd othcrr.rinr iu rlrc
special conditioDs of Contract.

13.3 The Purchaser shall promptly notiry the Supplier in writing ofany claim arisiDg uder the Warranty.

13 .4 Upotr receipt of such notice, the Suppli€r shall promptly but not later than 7 dals of such requesr repair
or replace the defective Equipment or part thereot inclusive, where applicable, the cost of inland delivery ofthe repaired
or replac€d Equipment or paits ftom the poIt of enfy to the final destination and their installarion.

13.5 Without prejudic€ to Clause 13.3 and 13.4 above, the Supplier shall promptly corlect, at no cost to the
Purchaser, any defect in aDy work of correction performed pusuatrt to Clauses 13.3 aDd 13.4 above, upon r€ceipt of
written notice ofdefect within 15 days ftom acc€ptance ofthe notice for corection ofthe defect.

13.6 If the Supplier, having been notified, fails 0o remedy the d€fect (s) in accordance with the Cotrtract, the
Puchaser may proceed to take such remedial actions as may be necessaryr a! the Supplier,s expenses. The Supplier,s
WarEnty pursunt to this Clause 13 is without prcjudice to any other rights or rcmedi€s, which the purchaser may have
against the Supplier under ConFacL

14, Prymcnt
14.1 The method and conditions of payment to be made !o the Supplier und€r this ConEacr shall be

specified in the Special Cotrditions of Contract.

The Supplieis reques(s) for payment shall be made to the purchaser in writinB, accompanied by an
inyoioa d*oribinE, o.' oppropriatc, rhc Coods delivolrd ard S vicls prrformed, and by docume s Subnined pu$Uait tO
Clawe 9 ad upon fulfillment ofother obligations stipulated in the Contract.

14.3 Payments shall b€ made promptly by the Puchaser, but in no case later than sixty (60) days after
submission ofan itrvoice or claim by the Supplier.

14.4 The curency or currencies in which palment is made to the Supplier under this ConFact will be made
in the curcncy or cr[rencies spcified in the Bid Form.

t5. Prlces

15.1. Prices charged by the Supplier for coods delivered and Services performed under tlle ConEact shall
not vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its bid, with the exception of any chaqe in pdce resulting ftom a
Change Order issued in accordarce with Clause 3, or ifapplicable, adjusments authorized in accordance with the price
adjustrnent provisions speciEed in th€ Special ConditioN ofcontracl

16. Extetrsions in the Supplier's Per(orDance
16. I Delivery and iDslallation of the Equipment shall be mad€ by the Supplier in accordanc€ with the Time/

Work Schedule, pursuaDt to the Special Conditions ofconEact.

t6.2 t he Supptier may ctaxn exteflsion ofthe ft liffits as set forth tn the Work Schedule m case of :

(a) Changes ordered by the Purchaser pursuant to Clause 2;



(b) Delay of any materials, drawing or Services which are to be provided by the purchaser (Services

provided by the Puchaser shall be interEentd to include all aPprovals by the Puchaser under the

Cont'act as well as access to the site);

(c) Force Majeure PursuaDt to Clause 22. I and;

(d) Delay in performance of work caused by orders issued by the Pulchaser. The SuPplier shall

d.mo tute t6 the Puclas.r's 3.ti.futi6n tfiar it hd Eed its best erdeEvoE to avoid or overcome

such csuses ofdela, and the parties will mutually agree upon remedies to miti8ate or overcome such

causes ofdelay.

16.3 Notwithshndi4 Clause 16.2 above, the Supplier stla[ nol b€ entitled to an extension of time for

completion un,ess the supplier, at the time of such circumstances arising, immediately has notified the Puchaser in

w ting ofany lelay that ii may claim as caused by circumstances Pursuant to Clause 16 2 above;and uPon request of the

Pwchlser, the Supplier shall substantiate that the delay is due to the circumstances refened to by the Supplier.

16, A. Liquidsted Damages.
Sublect to Clarse i2, Forcc Majeue, if the SuPplier fails to deliver any or all ofthe Goodr ofto p€rform the

Servic-es withir the period(s) specifie-d h the contac! the Purchaser sha[, without uejudice to its other remedi€s undel

ttre Contra4 deduci ftom the bonU-act Price, as liquidated darnages, a sum equivaletrt to the percentage specified h the

special condi ons of conEact of the delivered price of the dela)€d Goods or unperformed se ices for each week or

p; thereof of delay until actual delivery or perf;mance, up to a maximum deduction ofthe perc€ntage specified in the

bneciat Condir.ioos of Contracr. Once the maximum is reached, the Purchaser may consider terminalion of the Conuact

p;suant to Cl'rus€ 17, Ternin?rtion for Defauh

11, Terniution for Default.
|7'|ThePuchasermay,withoutprejudicetoaDylemedyfolbreachofcoDtractwrittennoticeofdefiult

sent !o the Sutplier, teminate the Contract in whole or iD part:

G) lf the Supplier fails to deliver atry or all of the Goods within the tim! PeriodG) sPecified in the

Contraeq oi oay exteEio! therf ganted bv the Plfth.q. PuNa't to Clause_l 5

(b) If the supplier fails to Perfom any otler obligations(s) Ulld€r the ConEact; and if th€ SuPPlier' in

either of the above circumstances, d;es oot curelB faill.lrc within a Period of the (10) calendar dals (or

suchlongerperiodasthePucbasermayauihorizeinwritingaft€rreceiptofanoticeofdefaultftom
the Purchaser specirymg natue ofthe default (s)'

|.1'2IntheeventthePurchasqterminatestheConEactinwholeorinpaGpursuanttoclausel?.1above.
Ure purctraser a"y pro"*", upon such terms and in such mann$ as it deems aPpmpriate Goods similar to those

-aiiJi"a, ,LnJil"'s,rpptL iuu u" ti"tt" to tt'" Puchaser for anv excess costs for such similar Goods Not-widl-

r'*ifrJ il; rU""", ,h" Srrirplier shall continue Performance ofthe ContEct to the extent not terminated

18, Terrnination for insolv€ncy.

18.1 The purctraser may at aoy time terminate the Contsact by giving written notice to the supplier without

.ooro.*urio, . ii.'drppfi".. if tr,l S,ppit' Loolntt Uankupt or othenise insolveDl Nol-with-staDding the above'

lffi-"ii,1""l'fr -ri 
-"iii,i;i;ii.. 

", "ft"t -;;sbl;] action ;f remedv which has occurred or will accrue h€reafrer ro

the Ptuchasel

lg. Terninttiol for Colve ence

l9.l The Pulchaser may, by written nouce to $e supPtier' termiMte the ConEacq in whole or in part' at a'Dy

dme for irs convenieDce. Tt 
" 

,ori". of r.r.tro'i#iiifi ,p."ify',[", "r.i."i"" 
is for ihe Purchaser's convenienc€' lhe

extenr to wl'icb perfonDance ot suPply "' 
Aii:T;t:'T;,ct;u'i i' tt*ioot"a and the date upon which sucb

terminatron llecomes effective'

19.:.1 The coods that is complete and ready for shipment within llirty (3q)-1ay.is after the suppliels receipt

of norice of Brmination shatt l. p*ct *.a uyt'. ffirilr-" ii. t""*., p.i*: ani on rhe other cotrEacr terms. For

the remainir g Goods, the Puchaser may eleq:



b

to hav€ any portion tlEreof compleoed and delivered at the Conuact prices and on th€ other
contrEct terms; and / or

to canrel lI: remainder and pay to the Supplier an agred amount for pafiialty completed
Goods and for materials and pans Dreviously Droored hy the Supprier roi tr," prrpo*'"r+e
Cotrhact, togetfier with a reasonable allowance for overheart and profit.

20, ResolutionofDirputes
20.1 The purchaser tuld the Swplier shall make every efrort io tesolve anicably by direct iDformalnegotiation any disag.eement or dispute arising between them under oi in connection with the contract.

- -. ?0.2 If after thirty (30) days from the commencement of such informal negotiations, the purchaser and thesupptier have been uDabre to resolve arnicabry a conr-act aispure, eitler pan, m"y *jJitr,"r tr," airprt" be refened forresotution bv atiEation bv the mechanism described i, th. $;ii c-";;;;;*i i;lio*i ii" 
"*".a 

.n"[ be final andbinding on the panies.

21, Appticable L.ry

"fp"kir;ll. 

I The Contsact shall be govem€d by and interpreted in accordaDce with the laws ofthe Islsmic Republic

22. Force Mrjeure
22.1 ln rhe eveDt that the SuDntier^or afly ofitj_sub_Contractors, or the purchaser is delayed in performanc€of any of irs respecrive obuearions undtrihe conu.;"t. and 

",ch 
d"t;;;;;;1;;;"';"r"*", includitrs bur nortimited ro war. civil insundion 6res. floods.-epidenic., *"h;""1;1.;#;;."'r.rii',i'ol. 

",o 
a"igh, 

"rtrrgo...such detay Daf be €xecured as provided h Clause_16, anO ,l,j p.r-f"a 
"f 

*"ii.-f"y''r:r", o. 
"aA"a 

at the rime ofp€rformance of rhe obligatiod delayed.

22.2 Ifa Force Maieu.e situarion aises..the Supplier shall promptly ootiry the ptrcbaser in wdting ofsuchCoodition and $e cause thereoi Uoless ofierwise. d^".j iy ,t" ilh*"lli *J#g]'il'srppri", .r,u continue roperfoEr its obligationj under the Contact aq far as is reasonably pmdical and shall serlialGasonable altemative meansfor perforDrance oot preveDted by the Force Maj€ure eveDt.

23. Aslignmetrt

*,* *. 3j;l*.Iiilfr#;:ltl*t f.,*, ,o *ole or in par! its oblisarions to perrorm under the conrac! except

24. Cotrtract Languagc

r,, *"?;l*"H,f'3ll'i:j fiil;:fff"E,:: has sumci€ot knowredse orEnsrish LansuaBe ro understaDd
between se parties. "r lne Engllsb Lan8uage except it ottrerwise speciccat-y aleea in witin!

24.2 Th€ Supplier shall beff atltraDslation. - cosb of fanslation to English and all risks of the accumcy of such

25. Trres and Duties.
, ,25_t T11e sumrie lh*lt bc eDrirc
mposed out side the pulchaser,s countrv. 

ly rospolsiulc for all Taxes, stamps duties and all other such levies26. HesdiDgs

?6.1 Headings, whether of Clallses
construed as part of the contract. ' or of other Parts of the contract, are for refereac€ only and are not be21. Waiver

;;,-",f{1,,:l:,Jf;',::1"i,xT"I#fl'#:"n"ffTf;tr#friJ,t"*",.fii""A:ifll"iTp:Hs#:
t* **.'*'"r*olitoTiTax will be deducted ftom fhe payment mad€ to the contractor ar souce as per he Income



Bid Sub■lission Sheet

Date:

ICB NO:

Inntatlon for Bid No:

Altcmatlvc No  ____

The M… ag Dircctor,

STEVTA
Karachl

We,the undcFSignCd,declaFe that:

(a)WC llave cxammcd and havc no rescr■
7atlolls tO搬 Biddtt DocuIIlent,血 ludulg Addcnda

No:

Sof ices:

l o    (O  ThC tOtal pice of Our Bid, excludlng my diSCounts offCred ln ltcm (d)bC10W i'

(O ThC ascomts offered md thC mCthOdolo9 for thcL applicatlon are:

Ihl we offer to suDDlv in conformity with the Bidding Document and in accordaoce with the\v/ 
;;lt;;';;J'i;'+"inJ i" ,ri. Schedule of Supplv' the followiog Goods and Related

0器鳳淵認鵬 〒鶏:猛而而爾面拙盟辮獄群1無

billdlng upOn us and may bc acccptcd at an

°
 l土

]d蹴
:器b蔦盤1糧総r:b五

n a Perfomme SeO向 h tt mOunt Of

hc due pcrfonnancC Ofthc Colltact;

0霧Ltte瑞鵠胤龍略織(∝

Supplos b tt p“ 」懺Cmmth¨
】mmcs            ・

① 猟脚 認譜批r認∫柵脚
rc thm°"Ы

d h hS ЫdttgpЮ∝ヽOtller hall

ddlng DocuncntS,

① :ポ‖温乱闘t‰::里1篤盤謬1電T鵠器温ド
S"pllCrs b ally p“
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G) Thc follolng cO― ssiOns,or Fces ha■ e bccn pald Or arc tO bc pald“ 4■ rcspcct tO thc   ・
blddlng proccss Or cxeCut10n Ofthc COntract:

Namc ofRecclpt   Address    Rcason   AInount

(Ifnone has been paid or is to be paid, indicate ,hone,,)

(h) wc uBderjrord thar this Bid. k,uelhel wltb you wdtten acceptance tbereof included in yournotification or award. sharr .o*in t" u #;;.;;;;;i ;."##",1.-,iil, 
" 
,o* 

"onou",
is prepared atrd executed.

(l) We undentand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated bid or any other bid thatyou may receive.

N…

In the capacity of

Slgllcd

Duly  authOdzcd tO    sign    the    secunty    for    and
On   bchalf   Of

Date

Note: Non submission of ,,Bid 
Submission Forn,, $hqll rcnder the biddet non rcsponsiye.

10



BID SECURITY/EARNEST MONEY FORII

llcrclllttcrIVHEIREAS

callcd ale“1:z″ο′'

Equlplnent   for

has submitted its bid, dated for thc lnsレ 1latlon of Lab

Tecbnology, Package No.

(please tick any or all) hereinafter catled the '?id"'

KNC|W ALL MEN by these Fesents tlat I/we Of

having our registered

o範CC ISl

Money

do hereby submit Earnest

蹂 (Rupe€s

) for the aforesaid Bid in the shape of Pay Order/Demand

dated sヽued "

Baok in favour off the Managing Director'

Malla前■Dtcctor,S‐ VTA,hercmaftcr callcd“P魔力αs´′'

N="of Supp■er(9

Authodzed ReFesentative

at

Of

Drat No

|

Dated



BID SECURITY/EARNEST MONEY SHEET
Tender No. (procurement of_ )

Estimated
Cost ln Rs.

Earnest Money @ 2% of Offered Value

Signature ofthe Tender

Nallle&Address

Firm Stamp
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Bid Value

Amount P. O./D.D. Name of the
Bank

1 2 3 4 5 7

Total Amount


